Golf in
Queenstown
with

Queenstown

New Zealand

Queenstown’s Premier Golf Specialists

Day packages -18 hole package rates for 2015/2016 – valid thru 31 May 2016

Code

PRICE

*MB1

18 Holes Millbrook Resort

$289.00

KH1

18 Holes Queenstown Golf Club

$219.00

AT1

18 Holes Arrowtown Golf Club

$199.00

JP1

18 Holes Jacks Point Golf Course

$299.00

TH1

18 Holes The Hills

$689.00

Price
Includes:
OTHER INFO

Duration

Departs

4+Hours
return
4+Hours
return
4+Hours
return
4+Hours
return
4+Hours
return

On
request
On
request
On
request
On
request
On
request

Course transfers (hotel or central Queenstown pickup), green fees, cart
hire, executive club hire. ($20 discount with own clubs)
Transport only option available.

Day packages - 9 hole package rates for 2015/2016 – valid thru 31 May 2016

Code

PRICE

Duration
3+Hours
return
3+Hours
return
3+Hours
return
3+Hours
return

MB1

9 Holes Millbrook Resort

$219.00

KH1

9 Holes Queenstown Golf Club

$189.00

AT1

9 Holes Arrowtown Golf Club

$149.00

JP1

9 Holes Jacks Point

$239.00

Price
Includes:

Course transfers (hotel or central Queenstown pickup), green
fees, cart hire, executive club hire. ($20 discount with own clubs)

Extras:
OTHER
INFO:

Shoes $15, Caddies $130pp, Gourmet lunch $20pp, on-course photos $20pp
Transport only option available

Departs
On
request
On
request
On
request
On
request

www.remarkablegolftours.co.nz
info@remarkablegolftours.co.nz

Ph 0508 GOLFTOUR

(0508 465 386)
+64 274 653 888

Queenstown has become New Zealand’s premier destination for golfers, offering some of the most
spectacular courses in the world. With a mix of easy and challenging courses and varying styles to
suit every level of player, golfers should not miss the opportunity to play in Queenstown.

What Remarkable Golf Tours do
•
•
•

We provide top quality service, equipment, transport and local expertise to ensure golfers get
the best quality Queenstown golf experience.
Whether a single golfer or a larger group, we take care of the arrangements and ensure
guests free to relax and enjoy their golf.
We make it easy for both the guest and the booking agent to arrange golf. We are a onestop shop for everything required and offer excellent value tour packages to save both time
and money for golfers.

Services we offer
•
•
•
•
•

Course transport
Tee-time reservations
Premium club hire
Shoe hire
Lunch packs

•
•
•

Organisation and hosting of
golf days and tournaments
Caddies and playing partners
Coaching and playing lessons

Transport and equipment
7 seater MercedesBenz Viano. Leather
seats, armrests,
European luxury.

Our 12 seater Ford minibus,
Onboard DVD player for
watching course previews enroute. There is plenty of room
for guests and clubs.

Our 21 seater Coaster bus caters for larger groups.
Fully carpeted, air conditioned with large luggage
trailer for storing gear.

We have the latest Cleveland and Taylormade
equipment for hire available in men’s and ladies.
After all, If you’re going to play our great courses
you need to have top quality equipment in your
hands!

The Courses
Jack’s Point
The Spectacular new Jack’s Point
Situated under the Remarkables mountain range, the course traverses across wetlands and bluffs to
the edge of Lake Wakatipu. A demanding layout with a natural, rugged layout, Jacks demands
some accurate golf to master but will reward all players with incredible scenery and an
unforgettable golf experience. Regarded by many as the best course in the South Island

Millbrook Resort
Golf on the fabulous Millbrook Resort
Originally designed by Sir Bob Charles, the
original 18 hole course is one of New
Zealand’s finest with lush fairways, large
greens and immaculate condition being
prominent features. The new 9 hole course
was designed by Greg Turner, and is a new
look for Millbrook with rocky outcrops, deep
bunkers and large, undulating greens. With
the inclusion of the Coronet 9, Millbrook
offers 3 options for 18 hole rounds and has
firmly established itself as one of the finest
golf resorts in New Zealand.

Queenstown Golf Club at Kelvin
Heights
One of the world’s most scenic courses
A favourite local club course that offers
an extremely enjoyable layout to be
enjoyed by golfers of all levels. Set on the
Kelvin peninsula and surrounded by Lake
Wakatipu with the Remarkables
mountain range in the background, this
course offers a great challenge and
stunning scenery at every glance,
making it a popular course for tourists
wanting to enjoy a relaxing game.

Arrowtown Golf Club
History and natural beauty meet
Another local favourite, the
Arrowtown Golf Club is a very unique
course. With historical mining features
and natural schist outcrops
appearing around the course, golfers
must navigate tight fairways and
small, undulating greens to score well
around here. What it lacks in bunkers,
it more than makes up for in natural
hazards that can surprise even the
best golfer.

The Hills
A certain mystic of exclusivity exists
around The Hills. Opened in 2007 for the
New Zealand open and hosting through
till 2010. An unprecedented opportunity to
introduce travellers to one of the world’s
most renowned golf destinations will be
available to you.
Flanked by the magnificent scenery of The
Remarkables, visitors to The Hills are
treated to much more than 18 holes of
golf on a world-class championship
course. They are also inspired by the
award winning architecture of the
Michael Hill Club House and great
southern hospitality.

Frequently asked questions
1. Which is the best course around Queenstown? - It all depends what the golfer is after
and what the weather and wind is like on the day. We’re always happy to offer our
advice and discuss with the golfer what the best options are for them.
2. Will there be lots of people on a tour – Generally not. Most trips we take out are
independant bookings and as the service is booked on demand, you will usually not
be forced to join others. We will endeavor to tee golfers up with another player if they
wish.
3. What is the dress code? – Tidy casual dress, collared shirt, no denim (although tidy
jeans OK at Kelvin Heights and Arrowtown). Sneakers or golf shoes with soft spikes.
4. Is there a discount if club hire isn’t required? – Yes, $30 off our 18 hole Tour Package
prices if you have your own clubs. We also provide a transport only option for those
that have already booked their golf.
5. Do I pay a premium for using the service and what’s the benefit? – Our package
prices represent excellent value and are more cost efficient for the client than
arranging everything separately. We know each of the courses intimately and will
provide information about them to enhance the golfer’s experience. As local golfers
we know what makes a special day of golfing and always strive to provide
exceptional service.
6. What happens if it rains or we are forced to postpone? – In almost every case we are
able to push the booking out until later in the day, one of the following days or make
other arrangements for you. Refunds are available if 24 hours notice is given.

How to book
There are several methods of booking our services.
1. CALL US
International +64 274 653 888
From NZ on the freecall number 0508 GOLFTOUR (0508 465 386) (7 days, 7am10pm). Hotel activity vouchers are accepted.
2. EMAIL US – info@remarkablegolftours.co.nz
3. Queenstown Golf Centre – We operate the Queenstown Golf Centre at 39 Shotover St
(main St opposite Fergburger) over the summer months. Here golfers can book golf
and tours, hire and buy equipment, balls, clothing and find out more info about the
local courses. See more on the QGC below.

39 Shotover Street, opposite Fergburger
Queenstown
Ph 0508 465 386

Queenstown’s only golf shop in
the CBD!
Open for the summer golf season
November-May and now in it’s
fourth year, the Queenstown Golf
Centre is a place for both visitors
and locals to come and find out
about our golf courses. Here they
can also hire equipment, book tours
and course transport, purchase
souvenirs, new and used golf balls
and equipment and even get clubs
cleaned and serviced.

We specialise in
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tours, green fee bookings, information and packages
Club hire, cleaning and servicing (great for those traveling through customs
Gift vouchers
Professional tuition bookings
Course and airport shuttle bookings
A range of ladies and men’s retail from shoes, clothing, hats, golf balls, gloves, equipment,
souvenirs and more.

